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Eccentrlcltles of the Canvass.
In Greenwood and Abbevillo tho

race was so oven that no members of
tho House were el. etcd in the tiret
primary. Josh Ashley in Anderson
held Democratic views and believes in
local option and yet bo ran l'rinco to
tho tips of Ins cyt lids, who Is a Dispen¬
sary elect. Then again Cooper, of this
county, squeezed in and he is a Demo¬
crat and advocated local self govern¬
ment. Johnson, an old antl, over¬whelmed Wilson for Congress and Wil¬
son was Senator for Spartanburg and1st Lieutenant of Tillman for yearp.Spartanburg, Greenville and Anderson
are one-fourth the Democratic partyin this Slate, and Dean lor the Senatelaid Donaldson, the Captain of Till-man's phalanx on the shelf. Thus inthe great Democratic counties tho old
factional lines are laid to rost Col.lim Tillman's race for Lieutenant-Governor is phenomenal.ho laughednt tho whole gang and was genial and
good tempered. Jonnlugs, of Falrileld,who was no vor heard of before the
canvasF,relieved Dr.Tlramorman, highcockalorum State Treasurer, of his Im¬
portant trust. And Timnierman, anold Kdgelield man. It Is a feather in
Jennings'8 cap. I n Charleston thoro was
stout stlir-rvckcd rebellion, Martin for
Sheriff, ex metropolitan chief of polico downing the ring.one instance ofrebellion succeeding.The like instances of independent ac¬tion occurred over tho entire little
dispensary bound commonwealth. Allthe ex-antis.(tin-re are few of this ilk
left) wont against tho good preachersand voted solidly for tho Dispensary,.In fact an anil now is harder to locatethan teeth in an antiquated hen.There
were whimsical votes in a staid sober
county like Laurcns, but wo forbear to
instance our good neighbors andfriend". Spartanburg is now a X X
county an ex-governor and an ox-
Congressman after March I'll I!»01 andtliis is cxtra-ecccntric.

Scratching and Tinkling.
Charleston county gave Mr. Mc-

Swoonoy about 1,500 or 2,000 majority
over all the other candidates, the larg¬est majority that, he received anyway,and Charleston is the largest, and
strongest of the "anti" counties. What'sthe explanation? Is Charleston a reform county hereafter? Then why was
a solid antl delegation elected to tho
legislature? And why was evory re¬form candidate in the county, exceptMartin for sheriff, the most important
one, beaten? If Hoyt is tho anti-candi¬
date, what's the matter with Charl-8-
ton? We do not believe there was a'.deal." Wo hol love that Governor Mc-Sweonoy Is too good a man to go into a"deal." is it possible that Charlestonfears that a prohibition candidate willenforce the dispensary law in Charles¬
ton, or endeavor to enforce it and thatCharleston and her tigers are satisfiedwith affairs as they are? It is a littlecurious that MeSweonoy received an
overwhelming majority

'

in ( harleston,that he received a larger majority inCharleston than he did in any reform
county. At all events, we suspect thatthe Charleston voter knew what he
was doing when he voted for Mc-Sweeney and properly refrained fromscratching Tlllman you scratch me
and ; scratch you.you tickle me andI tick.' you. Scratching Is one thin)and tickling la another.

¦

Mr. sfi nyarno Wilson.
While thoro is great rand natural re¬

joicing in Laurcns that Mr. Johnson, a
worthy son of the county, lias bee::eloeteil to congress TllK ÄDVERTI8KR
wishes to say that Mr. Wilson has made
a faithful ami able congressman. The

"H'trfVn-c-i'.L ö£1 W ilson doe-, not mean his
political dnd. h'e>^,!L!?erJ,eftr<1 fn,m
again and will be honored agltrii.- .

We tried hard to lind an old hide¬
bound conservative or two just before
the first primary after ransackingtho town two were found--a corporal's
guard one was lame and halt, the
other was in green spectacle.-, and had
never heard of the constitutional con¬
vention, Henderson, of Aiken, Maul-
din, of tireenvillc. Sheppard, of I'dge-
held, he had never heard of. When
told thatTillman and Charleston wore
hand-ln-glove they declared at once
against the Charleston Exposition. We
also struck in our rounds a hard-shell
TiUmanitc and learning of tho love-
feast between Tlllman and Charleston
he thereupon dec.hired to scratch Tlll-
mtn.

# *
»

Tlllman won in his battle last week,
having nobody to light no David with
smooth stones to confront him. He an¬
tagonized the ministers of tho gospel,
however, and there was somo sparring.
Ho stood up side, by sido with Mc-
Sweenoy, Gary. Patterson and forty
other bravo men "in buckram" and
pelted Hoyt. Benjamin loves to snuff
the battle of the hustings aim tho re¬

porters and could not keep away from
the firing line. In tho heat of battle
ho Invited those who did not agree
witli his temperance plan to scratch
him. Hundreds of those, who boliove
in temperance otherwiso than adminis¬
tered in pint bottles accepted tho Invi¬
tation.

*
* *

Wo announced at tho outset that we
should vote, for Hoyt wo havo known
him sinco he was knee high to a duck
and ho is a true man. We shall stick
to him as close as a brother, as loyal as
lonathan. McSwccney is and was sec¬
ond choice with the Kditor. In any
event wo aro not beaten, don't you

»

Tho Spartanburg Herald says In big
head lines "Hoyt will win." (Ihe
editor should get ready hie inaugural
toggory.) Tho Greenvlllo News an¬
nounces."tho Dispensary is bound to
go in two years." As sure as a gun wo
are all Democrats and opposed to
monopolies.

»

If there were any old moss back con-
Borvativcs (except tho two tho editor
oncounterod) loft in Laurotis thoy cer¬

tainly voted on Tuesday last -the big¬
gest vote over known in Laurons and
they voted for Itoformors and tho Dis-
ponaary.

» *
*

Col. Hoyt urged repeatedly and ve-

homontly On the stump throughout the
campaign that his friends should not
scratch Senator Tillman's name, but
Col. Hoyt is to lie hold responsible for
tho scratching.

With tho oleoted Legislature tho
Dispensary stands for two years as a

political machine in this State. Hoyt
as Govornor cannot affect it. Ho will
onforco it under his oath if elected He
hi honest as tho sun.

If*
Jim Corbott knocks out "Kid" Mc-
oy. No defeated candidate need de-

ipah*.
With two more years of Hoyt or

McHvrecncy tho Stalo will move along
smoothly.

(Julian. Company F.
Mit. EDITOR. It may not prove unin¬

teresting to some of your readers toknow something moro of our noble oldCo. P.i 1 Ith S. 0. V . We carried as wethought 142 of as good men to be as
ever were mustered into the Confed¬
erate service. At our last re-union itfell to my lot to prepare a statement offacts as near as I could for publication,and although it may not be correct in
every particular, yot it is t ho best l cando. W0 lost two Captains killed and one
disabled for life and two Color Hearerskillod on the Held. As I stated wo bad
142 men.
Killed dead in battlo, 22
Died in hospital of wounds and sick¬

ness, 34
Discharged of wounds, 0
Discharged of sickness, 10
Alive at surrender In prison. 5
Of the remaining 50 some wero cap¬tured just a few days before the sur¬

render, some In hospital and a few sur¬
rendered on the 8th of April 1805, mak¬
ing a total of 142.

I was proud to seo in your last issue
two communications from some friendswho were present with us at our last
re-union. It tills our hearts with grati¬tude to know that others enjoy these
re-unions. Let us keep them up. Our
next meeting wiU be held at Yarbor-
ough's mill.

i tespoct fully submitted,
.1 P. DlLLARD,

BBKWERTON ITEMS.
Again i must 1k>w with an apology to

the many readers of the ADVERTISER.Business matters, the hot weather andcarelessness or laziness, l don't knowwhich, have kept me from putting In an
appearance regularly.Many little things have come and
gone since my last communication toThe Advertiser, which would haveboon of interest to the many intelligentreaders, but since thoy aro things ofthe past I shall desist. One thing how¬
ever, I shall mention, which is of veryunusual occurrence.
There were three brothers, rangingin ago from 7.r> to H3 years, who were

engaged in a christain warfare to¬
gether the first week in August at Ml.Gallagher, trying to pull down theKingdom of Satan and build up thoKingdom of Christ in the hearts of tho
fieoplo. Why this should be of so much
utorost is that all throe havo boon en¬listed In the army for more than fiftyvoars and yet have never become tiredIn the service, but wero beara to cryout during the meeting: "I have foughta good fignt, I have finished my course,I have kept tho faith; henceforth thereis laid up for mo a crown of righteous¬
ness, which the Lord, the righteousJudge, shall glvo mo at that day, and
not for me only, but unto all them alsothat love bis appearing. These throebrothers wore Henderson Martin, of
Spartauburg, Ambrose H. Martin, ofLaurous and Louis Martin, of Mt.Gallagher. Thoso three brothers were
permitted to enjoy some of the fruits oftheir labors here on earth, in that. Rev.
Dr. J, O. Martin, their own nephew,whose father and mother died when bo
was quito small did the preaching. TheDr. is very zealous and preached theGospel with groat earnestness and pre¬cision, yet many seemed not to bomoved and start for the Kingdom of
i hrtst. Only three confessed regenera¬tion and saving faith in Christ, yotmany in the church were built and
strengthened in the faith, who resolvedthat they would live nearer the Lord intho future then they have dono in the
past. Among that class was your hum-b'o scribe. May the good Lord help us
to carry out our good resolutions.
The big tent meeting of Holmes andTodd began on Saturday night, the25th of August, near Mt Bethel. Thechurch desired once that they would

not have the tent mooting, but protract
a meeting at Hrewerton church. Later
on however thoy roconslderod.
The Harmony Union Sunday Schoolbursted a few Sundays ago atid wasmoved down to Hrewerton church. Mr.James Hramlott continues to superin¬tend. Tho Sunday School in connectionwith the church have boughuan or-

every ^^SflSBH HP therewill be much nicW^^fronTa^Bg,nmtryto the townstrWP^flw^reffipW^i». «n-
borhood. The crop prospect is thegloomiest I ever know at this time,
very little corn is going to be made
and the cotton crop is short indeed.
A good rain fell here on Saturday,the 25th of August.
Mr. Editor, it is a strange thing to

me that many people claim that the
iUrU-=Ti ljjHAD. fa Stion L wh b?key -:: ion and
the prohibitionist have combined to
whip the dispensaryist. When will the
devil coaso to do his work? Not until.
time shall cease to bo no more.
Mr. Johns, of Silver Street, was upto see his host girl near Hrewerton ro-

cent'v and spent nearly a woek with
her.

*

_O.M DlT.
Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub¬lic to know of one concern In tho land
who arc not afraid to be genorous to
tho needy and sulTerlng. The proprie¬
tors of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot¬
tles of this great medicine and have
the satisfaction of knowing It has ab¬
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Aathma, Bronchitis, Hoarse¬
ness and all diseases of tho Throat,Chest and Lunga are aurely cured byit. Call on Laurena Drug Companyand got a froo trial bottle. Regularalzo f>0 centa and $1.00. Evory bottle
guaranteed or prlco refunded.

Primary Election.
Tho following ia tho rosnlt. of

tho Primary Election hold in Lau¬
rena County, on August 28th, 1000,
an tabulated and hereby declared
by the County Executive Commit-
too, showing tho following persona
nominated:

Nominee for State Senator.O. 1\
Goodwin.

House of Representatives.Frank P.
McGowan, R. W. Nichols, R, A. Cooper.Clerk of Court.John P. Bolt.

County Auditor.W. L. Ferguson.
0. P. SMITH,

Chm'n Co. Fx. Com.

NOTICES OK SECOND PRIMARY
There being no nomination for

tho offices of Sheriff, Troasuror,
Supervisor, Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation, and Coroner, a socond
elootion is horoby ordorod to bo
hold on Tuesday, September 11-
1000, for said oflicos, to bo coin
potod for by the following candi¬
dates: j

Kor Sheriff.(J. S. MoCravy and T*
.1. Duck el I.

For Treasurer.Messer Rabb and
.lohn II. Copoland.

Kor Supervisor.J a in 0 b S. Drum-
Diond and Robin J. Copcland.

Kor Superintendent of Fdttcalion.
G, L. Johnson and Charles F. Brook.-'.

For Coronor.M. II. Kcrguson and
W. I). Watts.

Union obsorvod in tho first Pri¬
mary will bo adhorod to in tho
second Primary, to bo hold Tues¬
day, September 11, and the same
Managers will act as in proviouselection, ('all at Court Houso for
BOXOU and Tickots.

G. P. SMITH,
Chm'n Oo. Ex. Com.

170 Halfltacks 86 Inches high, with
18 x 40 French Bevel Plate Mirror, all
guaranteed Oak, handsomely carvtod,iK>bb d and polished. Only tie.ftOat

8. M. St E. H. Wtlkos & Co.

THE GRAY COURT FAIR.
Election of Director* and Other Offi¬

cers.
At tho aununl meeting of the GrayCourt Stock Show Association tho fol¬

lowing offloers wore, elected: Dr. .1 RCulbortsou, President; L C Dorroh, 1st
Viee Prosldout; H H Wallaeo, 2nd VicePre8identi M B Mc.Cuon, 3rd VicePresident; W T Dorroh, 4th vice l'rosi.
dent: I) D Peden. Secretary and Treasu¬
rer; H Tahir and W B Power, assistant
secretary and treasurer.

Hoard of Directors -J H Wharton,V A White, H B Qritton, Dr. A .1
Christopher, 1) C Smith, J Warren
Holt, J M Gray, RL Gray.General Munagor J T Peden; H s
Wallace. J N Leak, Walter M Nash,assistant managers.
Horse Department.J Warren Bolt,Superintendent: Dr ".r Tl Dial and it

W Will Is, assistance.
Field Departments.W. it. Cheek,

J M Gray and a P Gannon, assistants.
Hug, Sheep and Goat Departments.

s D Martin, Superintendent; H L Babband W .1 Huutor, assistants.
Poultry Departments.-I D W Watts,Superintendent; J T Gray and Höht.

Simpson, assistants.
Cattle Departments W P Harris,

Superintendent: J H Wharton, II Y
Simmons.

Ladies' Department Mrs. ii i.
White, Superintendent; Mrs. M a Cox,Mrs.LC Dorroh, Miss Ostolle Martin,Misses Delia (>wlngS,Lulu Willis, Bessie
Dorroh, Evov Power: Mr. C A Power,Clerk.
Marshals John i> Owings, W W

Yoargin, i h Willis, a S Rlddlo.

Norfolk, Va . Aug. 28..Mrs. Butler,wife of Maj. Gen, M. G. Butler, died at
Old Point Comfort this afternoon of
acuto neuralgia. She came to Old
Point three or four days ago. Mrs.
Butler was (IH years of age and the
daughter of Gov. Pickens, war gov¬
ernor of South Carolina. Tho bodywill ho taken to Kdgelield S. C, for in¬
terment.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovi'lj In face,form and temper will always have

friends, but one who would he at¬
tractive must keep her health. If she
Is weak,sickly and all run down, sho is
nervous and irritable, if she has con¬
stipation or kidney trouble, her im¬
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,skin eruptions and a wretched com¬
plexion. Electric Hitters is the best
medioino in the world to regulatestomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify tho blood. It gives strong
turves, bright eyes, smooth, volvctyskin, rich complexion, It will make a
good-looking, charming woman of a
run-down invalid. Only f>0 cents at
Tho Laurons Drug Co.

Admitted II Himself.
A story Is told of two prominent Chi¬

cago lawyers who several years ago
were regarded us being among the
brightest lawyers the state had pro¬duced for a long time. There was
great rivalry between these men, ami
one day they wore having a heated
argument on the steps of tho state-
house at Springfield.

"I'll agree to have It to the fust man
we meet," safd one of the wranglinglawyers liereely."Alf right, and that will settle It
once for all. Ahl Here Is Charlie-.
We'll leave it to him."
"Charlie," as the man spoken of ap¬proached within hearing distance,

"we want you to decide who is the
best lawyer in Illinois. We agree to
abide by your decision."
"Well." replied Charlie, himself an

Old practitioner und well known In
the capital city, "I plead guilty to be¬
ing the best lawyer in the state my¬self."
"Why, Charlie, how can It he prov¬

ed?" Inquired the llrat «>r u»u Chi-
cagoans.

..You don't have »<> prove It," replied
the Hprlngdeld man, "I admit It, don't
IV".Detroit Free Press.

i ii>- Bwcntabopa.
It pays to own real estate whore

New York's laboring classes are con¬
centrated. A man who owns a large,
square building In the down town east
Sitlft(JJStrlcl says that It pays htm more
than 20 per cent net on the money In¬
vested. He never l^as to look for ten¬
ants and he has no trouble In collect¬
ing his rents. A prosperous snjooii
keeper bus the ground floor, auct, of
course, his rent is guaranteed.
Tl*! floors above are rented for sweat¬

shops: One man hires a floor and sub¬
lets each window to a man to work by.
If at any time ho shows signs of run¬
ning behind with his rent a dozen win¬
dow tenants are eager to take the con¬
tract In his place.
The windows rent for $5 each. This

gives the man who hires the whole
tliK>r tils window free, or sometimes a
Utile more than that. The windows in
this particular building are especially
sought lifter, because there Is a freight
elevator, by which the heavy cloth gar¬
ments enn be hoisted and let down
from the various stories. It runs by
hand power, but even then it Is far bet¬
ter than carrying the heavy burdens on
the back..New York Press.

t'miNe For Can-.
"No," said the confident youth, "I

shall not trudge r-long In the beaten
track. I shall not devote my mind to
humdrum duty."
"What nro you going to do?" naked

the schoolmaster.
"I am going to atrlko away from the

beaten path. I'm going to leave foot¬
prints on the sands of time."
"Well, you want to be careful."
"I have energy and ability."
"Yes, but you want to be careful too.

Trying to leave footprints on the sands
of time has been the cause of a lot of
people getting stuck in the mud."

On (lie IIoikI to IliyJ^yintoy.Grlggs.Ye A'* fin i-JtW^l> rs to he
prospering |1|lr|v''^^L1:
simply palatial, and tnT*" .st ili sh be
rides behind must have cost him a
mint of money.
Briggs.Yes, Stentor Is doing splen¬

didly. But I'm sorry to say he hns Just
taken out a patent for a very Ingenious
Invention.
Grlggs--Is thai so? By George, when

the bankruptcy sale comes off I'm go¬
ing to be on blind to make a bid on one
of them horses..Boston Transcript.

Very Mum p.

Teacher.NowJPtfohnny, if the earth
were empty on tho Inside, whut could
we compare It to?
Johnny.A razor, ma'am.
Teacher A razor?
Johnny Yes, ma'am; because It

would be hollow ground..Brooklyn
Life.

An Ohio mnn who admits he in su¬
perstitious attributes It to tho fact that
he wns once caught In a rainstorm
while nrayed In a $18 scM of clothes..
Chicago News.

NOTICE
Will bo lot to tho lowest bidder tho

building of some houses and other ro-
pairs at tho Countv Home, on Satur¬
day loth of September, 1000, at 11
o'clock, a. m.

H. P. ADA IK,
Supervisor, L. C.

There- Is moro Catarrh in Hub sec¬tion of the country tb°Vi all other dis¬
eases put togot» und until the I i.-'
few year- whs supposed to bo incura¬ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pro¬scribed local remedies, und by codstuntly failing to cure with localtreatment pronounced it Incurable.Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF.d. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 18the only constitutional ourc od the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a toaspoooful. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur¬faces <>f tho system. They olTer onehundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi¬
monials. Addrees,

I-'. J.CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, < >.

Sohl by druggists, 7"> cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The partnership heretofore existingbetween the undersigned, under the'
name of S. M . & F. II. Wilkos & Co.,is this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

S.* M. Wii.kks.
10, II. Wii.kks,
.1. W. FKIKipgOX.

The undersigned having purchasedthe interest of j. W. FurgOl'SOl) in the
partnership of S. M. .v E. II. Wilkos a
Co., beg leave to inform their man;,friends and customers that they will
continue the business under the linn
name of S. M. & k. II. Wilkos, ami
they rospectfully solicit a continuation
of your patroniage so generously givoi(hem horotofore.

,

Very Respectfully,S. M. & I''.. 11. WlLK ks *

Farm Lauds for Sale.
I have for sale r»00 acres of good farm

lands, well watered and wooded, situ¬
ated in a splendid community of Sulli¬
van Township, in Laurens county. I
will oil bor soll as a whole or divide In¬
to small tracts on oasy terms. Further
information can he had from Mr. Hobt.
M. Wasson, at Cbarlton Hall, or byaddressing me at Laurent--, s. C

S. C. Tooi).

Notice to Capitalists!
Pursuant to an Act of the GeneralAssombly of South Carolina Bonds ofthe county of Laurens to the amountof $15,000 issued in aid of tho Green¬ville and Laurons, and Greenwood,Laurens & Spartauburg Railroads, anddue in December, 1000, will be refund¬ed and to run for thirty years. See

Act, page 583, Statutes at Large, A.D. 1000. Seal bids invited until Octo¬ber 1st, 1000.
R. P. Aoaiu.Supervisor and Chairman Hoard of

County commissioners, L. C.

Public Roads.
It is the order of the County Hoardthat all road over-seers In the countycall out thoir respective hands and

put in their full four days on the roadsby the 10th of September 1 »00
R. 1». a DAI H,

Supervisor, L. C.July :Ust.4t.

BALL, SIM KINS & HALL,
Attorncyn sit Law,

Laukkns, South Cahomna.
We practice in all Ktato and UnitedStatos Courts. Npocial attention ^ivoncollections.

ttö*' Parties desiring to buy or sell
Factory, Hank and other Stock, bonds.
Ball.

Several town lots lor sale. Sales ol
lots on monthly installments nego¬tiated.

If You Can't Go to the
Paris Exposition

You sure ought nol to miss going to
S. ML & E. II. Wilkos .V Co.'s Store ami
sec the wonderful Blum Plamk Wick-
lkss Oil Stovb they aro agents for
the most perfect Cooking Stove on the
markot, cheaper than wood, absolutelysafe, no wood to buy or chop, no boat,
no soot. Call to-day. Your moneyback if thoy are not as represented.

Dr. Rofe E. Hushes,
Ollices.Todd building, Phone 7f>; and

Cotton Mills Store, Phone 100.
Specially prepared for Examin¬

ing and Treating diseases of Eye,Ear. Throat and Nosn.

The Fruit of the Saw.
WE handle everything in

the lino of lumber and Sup¬plies for Builders.
LUMBER, ah you WANT IT.

droBHetl or rough.Flooring,Coiling, Siding, Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Laths, Shingles, Lime,
Cement, etc
We havo spared no trouble

in Hocuring for this market
tho host lumber of all kinds,
Economy in wealth, and it

is economy to buy the best of
lumber. No shrinkage, t hen,
in quantity or vitltio.

R H. HUDGENS St SON,
Mar. 30, UMXL-Iy.

Your Shirt
Will Suit When
We Send it Home!
We are careful about the tie-
tails of our business, careful
about the washing, starchingand ironing, about the button
holes and brands, nb»ut the
color in colored goods.

WE LEAD, OTHERS ARK
TRYING TO FOLLOW.

LAP KENS LAUNDRY CO.
'Phone 6o will bring our team.

T. K. HUDGBNS, Manager

Managers Primary Election Sept. 11.
Laukens t* iwnship.Laurcns Dox -Waddy Thompson,W.n. Anderson, J. B. Brooks.Factory Box W. W. Blakely, J. <>.Frady, J. S. Adams.
Hunters Township.Clinton.T. B. Owens, W. P, Mur¬phy, G. O. Smith.

Factory G. \, Mlllor, H. WulTord,W J. Chestnut
Hopewell J. L Crawford, J. J.Young, o.e. [lonktus.Mountville M. B. Crisp, HegauMotes, John Gi ant.

Jack's Township.Hi nno J. w. t Boll, i'. M. Pitts,1*. K. Ferguson.Odell's church.S. W. Dean, J. H.Payne, w. < I. Hay.Scufplbtow n' Township.Langston's church.W. It, Clark, J.P. DHTard, W. I'. Oooloy.Orn lt. II. Fleming, II. M. Hunter.W. H Harmon.
Y< »uncs's i'< iwnship.Pleasant Mound.W ii. Drummond,J. E. Johnson, J. A, Fowler.Young'.- store w. T Dorroh, W.W. Wallace, John .1 Kiddle.Stewart's Store Henry I'rior, Seabron Parks, Ii. E Leonard.

Cook's Store.w. P. Coker, RlleyPhclps John Cook
Dial's TownshipPower.a. S. OwInes, v. a. White.Will Peden.

Dial's Cureh J. II. Heliums, Arch0. Owing.., J. II, Curry .

w oodvillo S. «>. Kahb, W. F. Mod-lock, I.. A. Armstrong.Gray Court W. II. Barksdalo 0. H.Hrooks, W. R. Ohook.
Shllon.H. s. Wallaco, L S. Bolt,Haul Willis.

siillivan'j Township.Kroworton W. s. Knight, JefForso1 jJones, J. II. t ram".

Tumbling Shoals.W. A. Baldwin,vV. D. Sullivan, J. M. Wood.
Princeton Jas. Crawford, ... C.Gambrell, .lark Monroe.

Waterloo Township.
Tip Top.E. II. Anderson, S. A. Tay¬lor, J A. Smith.
Daniel's Store J. E. Goddard, J. C.Martin. L favotto Cooper.Mooore's J. M. Penrco, J. E. Hon-de.'son, J> M Smith.
Ekom J. 1{ Boyd, ) C. Oulbortson,W. L. Terry.
Mt Pleasant Guv Moore, Pal Mad¬den , J r., .1 no. VY. Fowler.
( ro.-s Mill It. D. Nance. David

Black, R. G. Crisp.

NOTICE
Ail persons having claims against the

estate of Aaron Well-, deceased, will
present them properly attested at a re¬
ference to ho held in tlic Probate Court
im- Laurons county on the 20th day of
September. A. I)., and all those in¬
debted to said estate will make pay¬ment on or before said date.

O. G. Thompson.
.i. r. i., c.

August 27th, 1000. :»i

College of Charleston,
CHARLESTON, S. ft
Founded in I 785«

Board in the College Dormitory, in¬
cluding furnished room and lights, canbe obtained at $10 a month Tu it ion, * I0session, payable in two instalments.One sehoalrship giving free tuition is
assigned to each county of South Caro¬lina, 'he hold' i- to be app tinted by the
t ousty Supt, of Education and theJudge ok pkohatk. All candidatesfor admission are permitted to competefor Boyce Scholarship, which pays$150 a year.
strong faculty well equipnod chemi¬cal, physical and und biological labora¬tories; observatory, library of 1-1,000.ones; and Ijio finest museum ofnatural history in tho South.

MoRoHi. a: and \wup° '«> do-
For catalogue, illustrated circular

and Information in full atldross,HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

44Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow.".
A single microbe contains

the germ of the most malig¬
nant maladies. The blood is
the means by which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis¬
sion. Small at first, the mi-

j crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving and assing them
off as refv 1 the system*FemaU
female -u

day and
taken Hol-.:
strong /tya
Harlem, Ml.
Rheumat'

rheumatism.
And ' soon (
ed-
n,

' 1 ftAwc had
>. end suffered
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, tendon,

. < iit] C .i i'H». I

Luck. Benfer. Pa.
tly cure^.' Annie A?.

Ho ..i . I'llli our* Itvot III» | tho non-trrltnttim aud
ouiy «üTlTüftlc to 'uki' wiui Hood'b 8ar8»paTlll>'.

ItlOOil ClIl'C St'ilt I'roo.
By addressing Blood Balm Co.,885 Mitcholl St root, At lanta, Ga.,

any of our renders may obtain a
sample bottle of the famous B. B.
B..Botanic Blood Halm, the
greatest, grandest, best and
strongest Blood Remedy known.
Pures win n all <'isi> fails, pimples,Ulcers, scrofula, eczema, boils,blood poison, <'itting sores, dis¬
tressing skin oruptions, ennoor,catarrh, rheumatism. Froo medi
eal advico inoluded, when de¬
scription of your trouble is given.This gonorous offer is worth while
accepting Sample bottle sent
free, all charges propaid. Largobottles, (containing uoarly a
quart of modioino) for sale by all
druggists at $1.00 per bottlo.B. B. B. is away ahead of all
other Blootl Remedies for curingSpring Blood Humors. Try B. B.
B. this spring.
T1IK UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
THE HEAL' DP THE STATE'SEDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.
Three academic courses loading to1 >egrees.
Professional courses in Law, Medi¬cine and Pharmacy.Summer School for Teachers.

* Scholarships and
\ Leans to Needy.TUITION *<»0. i tree Tuition to Cau-
I didates lor .Ministry,' Minister's Sous und
\ Teachers*.51 - Btudeuta bosldoe h»l in sunnnorSchool. !f teachers in the faculty,dress
K. P. YEN ABLE,

Pi osldent,
Chapel HUI, N. C'

Glenn Spring* Hotel
GLENM SPRINGS, S. 0.

LEADS ALL OTHERS.
Thore is but one Glenn Springs, and it has no equal on the

Continent for the Stomach, Livor, Kidnoys,Bowels and Blood .

Hotel Open June 1st to Oct. 1st.
ftWF- Cuisine and Service Excellent.

«Füg LSrßatßst Resort in Lfrß SoatB,
fiJT" For Hoard apply'to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glonn SpringSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per ease, bottles to bo returned.
Water forsalo by The Lauron« Drug Co., Kounody Bros., Dr. B.P. Posey, Laurens, S. C.

mnm
To claim that tho Harris Lithia Watoi

water on tho continont is claiming a groat, d
to 1)0 Bo by tho analysis made l>y tho most i

iea, and also by tho most noted physicians
county. Road what, they say:

ot lior
b can prove this

Ohomists in Amor-
from all parts of the

Mr. J, T. Harris,
Harris Springs, S. C.

Dear sir:.l have prescribed
Harris Lithia Water freely, in
cases where n Lithia Water was

indicated, for OVOr seven years,
and have never known it to fail
to prove highly beneficial to tho
patient. I havo used other lithia
waters, hut have hud bettor results
from Harris Lithia Water than
any I have oVor omployod in my
practice. 1 regard it as a sovereign
remedy in Uric acid Diathesis,
Gout, rheumat ism of the kidneys
and Madder. In acute and chronic
Lright's disease, and in diabotos
we have no romody at our com¬

mand that excels Harris Lithia
Water. I have no hesitancy in
saying that tho water may he re¬

lied up< n to give most satisfactory
results und that it is a Bliro, pos¬
itive s( Ivoni of Uric acid and tho
urates

Yours very t ruI)',
.lames B. Margan, M D.,

Prof, of ( hemistry and l 'harmacy Mod-
ical Department of the University
of Georgia.

Ashovillo, N. C , April 24 1803.
An extended clinical uso of

Harris Lithia Water prompts me
to tho statement, thai I regard it
US one of the liest, If not the host,
Lithia Water known to tho profes¬
sion. In tho condition of Phos-
phatic Urine, its action is marvel¬
ous. Its use in tho Rheumatic
and Gouty Diseasos a fTorda mo
more comfort than either the Buf¬
falo or Londonderry Waters.

Very truly yours,
John Hey Williams, M. I).

The Hotel at this famouH spring is now open for guests, and if
you will conic to the Spring and drink the water and are not benefltod
or cured wo will hoard you free.

Uhu i is Hotel Company.

SUMMER days areHERE1
The CJuting Season brings its quota ol accessary items,

vVhether you are going to the Mountains or the Seashore

t does not matter so long as one's wardrobe is selected in

food taste Nothing is ill better lone, for these occasions

ban the Duck or Crash Skirt and Shirt-waist. The number

>f styles and Variety of patterns, and extremely low prices

jetlder Our two-piece Suits exceedingly popular

For Von can obtain a linen crash skin

rK 'ipliqucd front and a white lawn shi "t-waist with four

insertion and innumerable tucks, the two tor

(uoportionate figures, many selections may bo made.

LAURENS COTTON MILLS STORE.

d. h. wadsworth. Manager.

We have just rocoived our Kail Stock of tic

in all the latest shapes, in Calf. Ail low Calf
and Vioi. Those $3.50 Shoos tire exact coun¬

terparts of t hose sohl for $4.00 at most stores.

They combine Style, Comfort, Quality and
Wea r.

Weill Take Pleasure
in showing those Shoos to you win tie r you
wish to buy or not.

Rospectfull)

J. E. Min.& Bro.
Lk S. C, Aug. 28, 1Ö00.

tP'E&iAL'Mid-Summer SALE.
For the next Thirty Days
US oiTor you an opportunity to supply your wants in Summor

Gala that you cannot afford t<> miss.
(.lorod Organdies at 10 and 12$ j.the regular ten oenta kind,

ooib, worth 15 and 20 conts. Crash for Skirts at 5 cts., worth
Colored Lawns at H£ cent.can't 8 cents,

boj it for 5 conts. | white Bed Sproads at 90 contakrd-wide Poreals at 6 1-2 conts cheap at $1.25.
Ill silks fob shirt waists go at actual cost.

jÄT~ Ladies' ready-wear Skirts and Waits out t-> tit you, and the
prlo out to lit your purse.

Pay us a visit and take your Summer out-
Ug on the money you will save.

THE HUB
Under Betidella hotel.

T. N. Barksdale Logs to announce that he has added to hisbusitiOSS a fully equipped and well-appointed line of

.4 FUijefal Supplies. |h~
A handsome HEARSE has been purchased. In the conductof funerals, good tasto and judgment will govern and patrons arepromised offloiout and prompt sorvico.
A very largo stock of Caskets, all prices and sizes, kept onhand

T. W[. ßarksdale.
tÜLW East-sido of Public Square.

gJkW Tho stock of funeral supplies Is kept on the lloor with Mr. I larks-tlalo'b lino of vehicles. Mr. K. P, Mllam has general charge of these depart-meats and calls, day or night, Sundays and weok days, will have instant atten¬tion. At nights or Sundays, 'Phone Mr. Mllam'a residonce.


